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Thirteen oxbow lakes, 7 deep (>3.0 m) and 6 shallow (< 1.5m), were studied in
the Yazoo River basin (YRB) to identify if divergent water quality characteristics and
fish communities were common occurrences. Shallow lakes repeatedly experienced wide
diel fluctuations in temperature and oxygen, reduced Secchi depth, and greater levels of
suspended solids, turbidity, and chlorophyll-a. Fish communities were mostly comprised
of orangespotted sunfish, juvenile crappies, gars, and various backwater fishes. Deep
lakes exhibited improved conditions among all water quality variables and harbored fish
communities comprised mostly of large-bodied and long-lived individuals, and
piscivorous species. Furthermore, effects of smallmouth buffalo on water quality were
examined at three different biomass levels in experimental ponds. Ponds with biomasses
at 220 and 65 kg ha-1 responded with reduced visibility, elevated turbidity and suspended
solids, and lower oxygen levels. These two studies combined provide valuable insight
into shallow lake management in the YRB.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Most major river floodplains throughout the world have become
anthropogenically modified via river channelization and intensive agricultural practices
(Bayley 1995). The Mississippi River and its tributaries drain nearly 40 % of the
continental U.S. making it the largest river system in North America (Baker et al. 1991).
To allow agriculture to benefit from a nutrient enriched alluvium and to prevent flooding
of cities, levee construction in the early 1900’s disconnected the Mississippi River from a
large portion of its floodplain and isolated many oxbow lakes (Baker et al. 1991).
Innovations in agriculture have increased row crop yields in recent decades with the
application of inorganic nitrogen fertilizers. Excess fertilizers in conjunction with
increased soil erosion, have had deleterious effects on down-stream water quality and
aquatic ecosystems, particularly in oxbow lakes (Baker et al. 1991; Shields et al. 2011).
Oxbow lakes are remnants of old river channels that through natural processes
become isolated from the main river channel. Annual flushing of oxbow lakes, in an
unmodified floodplain, is essential to the health and integrity of the aquatic ecosystem.
During floods, lateral movement of allochthonous organic material from the main
channel becomes trapped in the oxbows, providing essential nutrients for productivity
(Junk et al. 1989). Once naturally or anthropogenically disconnected from the river
channel, the remaining allochthonous material is processed and the trophic state
1

transitions from a heterotrophic to an autotrophic system, functioning more like a farm
pond (Knight et al. 2002; Cooper et al. 2003; Cullum et al. 2006). Most oxbow lakes
now serve as sinks for nutrients and sediments, carried by surface runoff, and have
become eutrophic and hypereutrophic (Cullum et al. 2006).
When eutrophication of a lake occurs, its primary productivity via phytoplankton
growth increases, a process commonly indexed by chlorophyll levels. From a fisheries
perspective, species composition has been shown to change along a productivity gradient
from desirable sport fish to undesirable species (Persson et al. 1991). Generally,
increases in primary productivity have hierarchical effects on fish productivity.
However, in extreme conditions when phytoplankton become over abundant, piscivores
become sight limited and are unable to feed on benthivorous and planktivorous fish and
ultimately causing a trophic cascade (Carpenter et al. 1985; Carpenter et al. 1987;
Rodríguez and Lewis 1997; De Robertis et al. 2003). As a result, planktivore abundance
increases, zooplankton numbers decline and phytoplankton growth is unregulated.
Within a system, nutrient and chlorophyll levels can vary based on amount of uptake
from higher trophic levels (Carpenter et al. 1985; Carpenter et al. 1987). Productivity at
all trophic levels depends on nutrient supply, which is regulated by nutrient cycling.
Aquatic systems with well-structured food webs ensure constant nutrient cycling. Thus
primary productivity (i.e., chlorophyll) is extremely high in hypereutrophic environments
due to absence of secondary and tertiary consumers and lack of nutrient cycling.
Consequently, many oxbow lakes situated within anthropogenically disturbed regions of
the Yazoo River Basin (YRB), a sub basin in the Lower Mississippi Alluvial Valley
(LMAV), are experiencing notable changes in fish communities (Miranda and Lucas
2

2004). The magnitude of such environmental degradations can be quantified by
identifying fish guilds that exist along an environmental gradient (Karr 1981).
Depth is largely responsible for structuring fish species (Winemiller et al. 2000;
Miranda 2011), as well as influencing water quality variables such as temperature,
dissolved oxygen, turbidity, nutrients and chlorophyll (Dake and Harleman 1969).
Deeper lakes have a larger volume and longer retention time making the system less
susceptible to temporal changes. Furthermore, the hypoliminion serves as a detrital sink,
benefiting littoral species of fish by allowing organic material to respire without depleting
oxygen levels in the epilimnion (Miranda et al. 2001). Deeper lakes also have a smaller
littoral zone, in proportion to total lake area, which reduces effect of wind and
benthivorous fish on sediment resuspension (Scheffer 2004).
Most oxbow lakes in the YRB are shallow and contain large populations of the
benthivorous smallmouth buffalo (Ictiobus bubalus). Ictiobus bubalus have traditionally
been considered a riverine fish; however, several studies have reported high catch rates of
I. bubalus in lacustrine environments, suggesting they can survive solely in lakes (Cooper
and Knight 1978; Bronte and Johnson 1983). Recently, Dembkowski and Miranda
(2011a) reported catching I. bubalus in a disconnected portion of Hardcash Lake, an
oxbow in the YRB, which has only sporadic connections to the river channel since 1890.
Despite an abundance of literature on effects of benthivorous fish on water quality, little
information is available regarding effects of I. bubalus on water quality. A small
enclosure experiment by Shormann and Cotner (1997) suggested presence of I. bubalus
had negative effects on water quality in a shallow hypereutrophic oxbow lake. Through
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feedback mechanisms caused by I. bubalus feeding, increases in their density likely
exacerbate deterioration of water quality associated with depth reduction.
Several recent studies have focused on identifying driving mechanisms behind
fish assemblages in oxbow lakes of the YRB. Miranda (2011) concluded fish
assemblages were strongly organized by lake depth in the YRB. Additionally,
Dembkowski and Miranda (2011b) showed a decrease in species diversity relative to an
increase in land use (i.e., agriculture), but were unable to link land-use to water quality.
Water quality variables such as temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) exhibit wide diel
fluctuations in hypereutrophic lakes, but have not been measured in relation to fish
assemblages. Furthermore, overabundant populations of I. bubalus have been observed
in shallow oxbow lakes in the YRB (Cooper and Knight 1978; Jackson and Jackson
1989). An over abundance of these large benthivorous fish could negatively impact
water quality through feedback mechanisms, which may confound selective pressures on
fish communities caused by other perturbations. Therefore, the objectives of this thesis
were to (1) identify differences among fish assemblages and water quality between deep
and shallow oxbow lakes in the YRB, and (2) determine effects of I. bubalus on water
quality in shallow aquatic systems. It is hypothesized that divergent fish guilds and water
quality characteristics exist between deep and shallow oxbow lakes. Additionally, it is
hypothesized that increased I. bubalus density will significantly affect water quality.
This thesis is structured to address the objectives and hypotheses in manuscript
form by chapter. Each chapter contains its own introduction, methods, results, and
discussion. Objective 1 is addressed in Chapter 2, which starts by describing
characteristics of the YRB and its’ oxbow lakes, particularly differences between deep
4

and shallow lakes. The chapter progresses towards linking preceding literature towards
the research objective. Chapter 2 focuses on the role of lake depth as the driving
mechanism behind in-lake water quality characteristics, and describing differences in fish
assemblages between deep and shallow lakes. Chapter 3 addresses Objective 2, which
was motivated by previous studies, and personal observations of high I. bubalus densities
in many shallow lakes located in the YRB. Because of feasibility, and lack of control in
actual oxbow lakes, Objective 2 was addressed in experimental ponds. Chapter 3 tested
effects of I. bubalus density on water quality in shallow farm ponds. The final chapter,
Chapter 4, is a synthesis discerning important findings in the two preceding chapters, and
suggests a new direction for future research.
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CHAPTER II
ROLE OF LAKE DEPTH IN REGULATING WATER QUALITY AND FISH
COMMUNITIES IN OXBOW LAKES OF THE YAZOO RIVER BASIN

Introduction
The dynamic nature and undefined aquatic-terrestrial boundaries found in river
floodplains make them among the most biologically diverse systems in the world (Bayley
1995; Ward et al. 1999). Floodplains in temperate industrialized cultures have been the
target of large-scale agricultural and urban development which has compromised their
fluvial dynamics (Bayley 1995; Ward et al. 2001). The Yazoo River Basin (YRB) is a
heavily modified floodplain that drains nearly 35,000 km2 of northwest Mississippi
(Shields et al. 2011). Littered throughout the lower half of the YRB are hundreds of
oxbow lakes, remnants of old river channels left over from its natural meandering process
(Bryant 2010). These lakes vary considerably in age, depth, surface area, connectivity to
streams, and surrounding land-use practices making them ideal subjects for ecological
research. Anthropogenic alterations have virtually halted formation of new oxbow lakes,
and accelerated the natural aging process, as increased soil erosion and sediment
deposition threaten to fill the lakes at high rates (Roozen et al. 2003; Miranda 2005; Wren
et al. 2008).
A breadth of literature in recent years has focused on fish assemblages and their
structuring mechanisms in these oxbow lakes; examples include surface area and water
9

clarity (Miranda and Lucas 2004), depth (Miranda 2011), connectivity (Miranda 2005;
Miyazono et al. 2010), and land use (Dembkowski and Miranda 2011). Fish in the YRB
have evolved adaptations that enable them to survive the constant seasonal shifts in the
flood cycle that are inherent in flood plains with braided channels (Ross 2001; Bryant
2010). During high water levels, oxbows and sloughs are inundated by their parent river
enabling fish to migrate into the backwaters to spawn and reproduce (Kwak 1988).
Gentle rising of waters in a floodplain creates a moving littoral zone which provides
critical energy and habitat for newly hatched fry (Kwak 1988; Junk et al. 1989; Bryant
2010). As water levels recede, nutrients become concentrated, thereby stimulating algal
productivity and creating undesirable conditions for intolerant fish species.
Anthropogenic modifications such as construction of flood-control structures (e.g., dams
and levees) and agricultural development (e.g., deforestation, land leveling, soil tillage,
and stream channelization) have significantly altered the dynamic seasonal hydrology of
the YRB and severely compromised the life-history and physiological adaptations of
many fish species (Bryant 2010; Shields et al. 2011).
Fish assemblages in oxbow lakes of the lower Mississippi Alluvial Valley
(LMAV) have recently gained attention. Miranda (2011) concluded fish assemblages
were strongly organized by lake depth in the Yazoo River Basin (YRB). Depth reduction
in oxbow lakes is a natural process in which sediments transported from flood waters
accumulate in the lake until it eventually becomes a wetland (Wren et al. 2008). Depth
reduction is largely responsible for causing frequent hypoxia, elevated turbidity, warmer
water temperatures, and eutrophication (Dake and Harleman 1969; Winemiller et al.
2000; Killgore and Hoover 2001; Miranda 2011). Deeper lakes have a greater volume
10

and longer retention time, which mitigates severity of temporal changes to the
environment. Furthermore, the hypoliminion serves as a detritus sink, which benefits
littoral fishes by allowing organic material to respire without depleting oxygen levels in
the epilimnion (Miranda et al. 2001). Depth is also important in controlling vegetation
abundance. In shallow lakes, light is able to penetrate to the bottom, promoting
macrophyte growth throughout the entire lake as opposed to restriction to the littoral zone
of deeper lakes (Scheffer 2004). Conversely, when floating macrophytes dominate a
lake, sunlight penetration through the water column is reduced, resulting in less
photosynthesis and depleted oxygen levels (Scheffer 2004). Moreover, deeper lakes also
have a more defined littoral-pelagic zone boundary, allowing suspended sediments to
settle, and reducing impact of wind (Hamilton and Lewis 1990; Roozen et al. 2003) and
resuspension of benthic sediments induced by benthivorous fish (Shormann and Cotner
1997; Scheffer 2004; Roozen et al. 2007).
The aforementioned studies provide a reasonable presumption that reductions in
depth and concurrent declines in water quality combine to cause fish assemblages to
transition from that of high diversity, low tolerance, large-bodied and long-lived species
to that of tolerant, small-bodied and short-lived species. Improved management practices
for oxbow lakes in peril offer the potential for more diverse, stable fish communities
(Perrow et al. 1999), and hundreds of recreational opportunities. Therefore, identifying
fish guilds that reflect water quality conditions in deep and shallow lakes would serve as
useful management tools for biologists to identify disturbed lakes or those potentially
shifting in an undesirable direction. The primary objective of this research was to
identify differences among fish communities and water quality between deep and shallow
11

oxbow lakes in the YRB. It is hypothesized that divergent fish assemblages and water
quality exist between deep and shallow lakes, representing intolerant and tolerant
communities respectively. Thresholds for lake depth were based on findings of Miranda
(2011), who identified changes in fish communities in deep lakes ( > 3.0 m) and shallow
lakes (< 1.5 m) maximum depth.
Methods
Study lakes
Thirteen lakes were studied during summers, 2006 – 2012, in the YRB located in
the Delta region of Mississippi (Figure 2.1). The YRB is represented by two topographic
regions, the Bluff Hills and the Mississippi Alluvial Plain (Shields et al. 2011). Like
much of the LMAV, the portion of the YRB below the Bluff Hills region is a greatly
modified floodplain with large-scale agriculture and very little forested land remaining.
Lakes were chosen based on maximum depth (i.e., >3.0 m or < 1.5 m) and accessibility.
Thirteen lakes were sampled including 6 shallow and 7 deep. Ten lakes were located
adjacent to the Yazoo River and three along the Tallahatchie River, a major tributary to
the Yazoo.
Water quality
All water quality sampling occurred between late June and August 2012 at
conditions ideal for temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) stratification. Diel
fluctuations in temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured by an automated Hach®
Hydrolab MS5 sampler (Hach® Loveland, CO). One hydrolab was placed 0.1 m below
the surface near the deepest part of each lake for 48 h to record temperature and DO in
12

15-min intervals. The greatest recorded temperature and least DO measurement during
the 48-h cycle were used to reflect water quality conditions. Maximum depth was
determined by boating in zigzag patterns longitudinally along the lake and recording
measurements with a handheld sonar depth finder (Miranda 2011). The deepest
measurement was recorded as maximum depth. Secchi depth was recorded near the
deepest part of each lake with a standard 0.2-m disc to the nearest 0.5 cm. Chlorophyll-a
concentration was measured in the field in relative fluorescence units (RFU) using an
Aquafluor TM 8000 handheld fluorometer (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, California) as a
surrogate for algae concentration. Andrews et al. (in review) determined that this
fluorometer adequately tracked chlorophyll-a concentrations in the study lakes. Three 10mL samples were taken from each composite lake sample and measured for RFU, and the
average of the three samples was recorded as the RFU concentration for that lake.
Turbidity was also measured in the field using a Hach 2100p turbidimeter (Hach®
Loveland, CO), and recorded from a three-sample average.
Water samples were taken from multiple locations at each lake’s surface and
combined into one composite sample in a polyethylene bottle. Samples were placed on
ice and transported to a water quality lab at Mississippi State University and analyzed for
total suspended solids (TSS) and volatile suspended solids (VSS), using standard
methods 2540 D and 2540 E respectively (APHA 1998). Total inorganic phosphorus
(TIP) was analyzed using Hach TNT 843 kits, via ascorbic acid method (Murphy and
Riley 1962), and read using a DR5000 spectrofluorometer (Hach, Loveland, CO).
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Fish collections
Fish were sampled during the summers, 2006-2012. Sampling consisted of 3-8
0.25-h electrofishing runs per lake, depending on lake size, using a boat mounted GPP
7.5 Smith-Root™ electrofishing unit (Smith-Root, Inc., Vancouver, Washington). Each
lake was sampled at least twice to reduce day-specific catchability errors. Electrofishing
involved a driver and two netters equipped with 1.7-m (handle) and 0.4-mm (mesh size)
nets. Recreationally important centrarchid species were measured and separated into size
classes (adult or juvenile) based on estimated length for sexual maturity (Ross 2001).
Immediately following each 15-min sample, all fish were identified to the species level
and enumerated. Fish that could not be identified in the field were preserved in 10%
formalin and transported back to the Mississippi State University ichthyology lab to be
identified via a dichotomous key (Ross 2001). Gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum)
and threadfin shad (Dorosoma petenense) were strongly underestimated due to their
ability to avoid energized water (Dembkowski and Miranda 2011). Therefore, they were
discarded from all statistical analyses, including diversity metrics.
Statistical analysis
Water quality variables measured in 2012 were used to represent each lake’s
condition. Fish species abundance data collected over multiple years was used to
represent each lake’s fish assemblage. Various diversity metrics were calculated with the
PASTTM package (Hammer et al. 2001) were used to represent fish biodiversity. Separate
similarity distance matrixes were constructed with the water quality variables and the
biodiversity metrics using the Euclidean coefficient. The water quality and biodiversity
metrics were normalized before computation of Euclidean densities. Fish abundance data
14

were log+1 transformed to reduce skewness among species that occasionally exhibited
large catch rates. A Bray-Curtis distance measure was used to create the similarity
matrix for the transformed fish community and centrarchid size-class data. Bray-Curtis is
a similarity measure that positions data points based on the distance between each
extreme or “poles” and is appropriate for abundance data when several species are absent
from various sites (McCune and Grace 2002). Non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMS) was used to ordinate lakes relative to water quality, biodiversity metrics, fish
community, and centrarchid size-class data separately to search for patterns that may
differentiate between deep and shallow lakes. NMS can be applied to various types of
distance measures and has no assumptions of linearity (McCune and Grace 2002). A
permutation multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to separately
test for significant differences in fish community composition, biodiversity metrics, and
in water quality between deep and shallow lakes, as described by Anderson (2001), in Rvegan package version 2.13.2 (Oksanen et al. 2011). All multivariate procedures were
conducted in program R (R Development Core Team 2011). The SIMPER procedure was
used in PASTTM to describe percentage contribution of each individual species to the
overall dissimilarity, and discern dominant fish guilds in deep and shallow lakes.
Results
Water quality
Water quality varied considerably between deep and shallow lakes. The most
noticeable differences were observed in Secchi depth and chlorophyll-a. Secchi depth
averaged 0.8 m (min-max 0.6 - 1.0 m) for deep lakes and 0.4 m (min-max 0.3 – 0.5 m)
for shallow lakes. Chlorophyll-a averaged 92 RFU (min-max 53 – 188 RFU) for deep
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lakes and 256 RFU (min-max 159 – 396 RFU) for shallow lakes. On average, diel
oxygen fluctuations for shallow lakes were noticeably more extreme than deep lakes
(Figure 2.2). Additionally, TSS, VSS, turbidity, maximum temperature, and TIP were
generally greater in shallow lakes (Table 2.1).
Results from the NMS plot show clear separation along axis 1 with respect to
water quality variables between deep and shallow lakes (Figure 2.3). Variables reflected
by axis 1 include TSS, VSS, Turbidity, TIP, DO, and Secchi depth, and axis 2 was
reflected by temperature (Figure 2.3). Secchi depth and DO were greater in deep lakes,
whereas greater chlorophyll-a, TSS, VSS, TIP, temperature, and turbidity were
associated with shallow lakes. The PERMANOVA procedure indicated a highly
significant difference between water quality characteristics of deep and shallow lakes (F
= 14.06, P < 0.01).
Fish collections
I collected a total of 10,869 fish comprising 31 species. Numerically, overall
catch was dominated by bluegill (Lepomis machrochirus; 32% of catch), followed by
orangespotted sunfish (16%), smallmouth buffalo (11%), largemouth bass (6%), and
spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus; 6%). The SIMPER procedure indicated freshwater
drum, longear sunfish, brook silverside, flathead catfish (Pylodictis olivaris), black
buffalo (I. niger), blue catfish (Ictalurus furcatus), and spotted bass (Micropterus
punctulatus) were more common in deep lakes with 86, 88, 88, 92, 92, 100, and 100%
contribution, respectively (Table 2.2). Fish species more common to shallow lake
assemblage composition included white crappie 85%, emerald shiner 87%, black crappie
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(Pomoxis nigromaculatus) 88%, western mosquito fish (Gambusia affinis) 90%, taillight
shiner (Notropis maculatus) 91%, and orangespotted sunfish 91% (Table 2.2).
NMS ordination showed considerable separation of fish communities with respect
to lake depth (Figure 2.4). Axis 1 was characterized by species size, with larger Ictiobus
species, freshwater drum, and ictalurid species on the left side, and cyprinids and smaller
centrarchids on the right. Axis 2 reflected a tolerance gradient among fish species with
tolerant species such as orangespotted sunfish, western mosquitofish, white crappie, and
black crappie towards the bottom, and moderately intolerant redear (L. microlophus) and
longear sunfishes, and moderately intolerant cyprinid species towards the top (Figure
2.4). The PERMANOVA test confirmed a significant difference among fish
communities between deep and shallow lakes (F = 2.39, P = 0.01).
The diversity NMS plot failed to illustrate distinct differences between deep and
shallow lakes. Axis 1 of the diversity NMS plot is represented by number of taxa, Fisher,
Shannon H’, and Simpson metrics. Axis 2 is reflected by species evenness, individual
dominance, and number of individuals. Overall diversity did not differ significantly
between deep and shallow lakes (F = 0.28, P = 0.58; Figure 2.5). NMS of nine
centrarchid species revealed no patterns between adult and juvenile stages relative to
deep and shallow lakes; however, the ordination did show separation by species (Figure
2.6). Axis 1 was represented by adult and juvenile largemouth bass, adult redear sunfish,
juvenile longear sunfish, and green sunfish. Axis two is reflected by adult and juvenile
white crappie, black crappie, warmouth, bluegill, orangespotted sunfish, juvenile redear,
and adult longear.
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Discussion
Results from this study strongly suggest that water quality characteristics differ
significantly between deep and shallow lakes. Of the water quality variables measured,
those representing water transparency most noticeably differed. Secchi depth in deep
lakes was on average twice that of shallow lakes. Conversely, turbidity, TSS, and VSS
were significantly greater in shallow lakes. Unstable water quality conditions were most
noticeable in shallow lakes with wide diel oxygen fluctuations that consistently dipped
below 2.0 mg l-1. These large DO swings are attributed to greater levels of chlorophyll-a,
which are indicative of greater daytime DO production. Greater chlorophyll-a levels also
reflect greater algal biomass which eventually decays and respires causing rapid declines
in DO levels. A study of floodplain lakes along the lower Rhine noted chlorophyll-a
levels increased as water level decreased, because of concentrated nutrients and
sediments (Roozen et al. 2003). Additionally, in shallow lakes with dynamic inundation
periods, nutrient transformations in desiccated soils following re-wetting, may favor
bacterial activity, particularly nitrification, and release C, N, and P from the soils which
will enhance productivity and cause anoxia in benthic sediments (Baldwin and Mitchell
2000). Furthermore, sediment respiration of organic matter has been shown to be an
important factor in predicting early morning DO levels in water depths less than 0.5 m
(Miranda et al. 2001).
Results from this study also suggest that fish assemblages differ significantly
between deep and shallow lakes. Species that were more common in the deep lake
assemblage than the shallow lake assemblage included freshwater drum, longear sunfish,
brook silverside, flathead catfish, black buffalo, blue catfish, and spotted bass. Species
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with high individual percentage contribution in the shallow lake assemblage included
white crappie, emerald shiner, western mosquito fish, black crappie, taillight shiner, and
orangespotted sunfish. Deeper lakes were characterized by greater percentage
composition of desirable sport fish and large-bodied, longer-lived species (e.g., black
bass, buffalos and catfish species), whereas shallow lakes harbored small-bodied, shorterlived, and disturbance-tolerant species.
Occurrence of large-bodied and piscivorous species in deeper lakes is
synonymous with favorable water quality over extended periods of time, as long-term
stable conditions are conducive to faster growth and greater survival. Piscivores,
particularly black bass, rely on sight to feed. Therefore, increased visibility should
improve survival and recruitment. These results are consistent with the piscivorytransparency-morphometry model (PTM) developed by Rodríguez and Lewis (1997) who
found water clarity as the best predictor of piscivore abundance in floodplain lakes of the
Orinoco River in Venezuela. Kushlan (1976) showed that even temporary periods of
elevated water levels and stable water quality conditions can alter fish communities. In
the Florida Everglades during a 27-month period of high water level in marshes, Kushlan
(1976) observed increases in species diversity, fish size, and piscivore abundance,
followed by declines once water levels receded to normal.
Shallow lakes without oxygen refugia often prove lethal for many larger and
intolerant species, but simultaneously enable small-bodied fishes, that can survive low
DO levels, to avoid predation, unless the lake completely desiccates (Magoulick and
Kobza 2003). Previous lake studies in LMAV recorded oxygen and temperature as point
measurements, and did not account for the diurnal variability. Although the oxygen and
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temperature measurements reported in this study only detailed a 48-h window within a
three month time period, we were still able to consistently capture hypoxia/anoxia across
most shallow lakes, with few exceptions, suggesting likely causes of localized extinctions
and that these conditions are common occurrences rather than random coincidences. It
was also learned from landowners (verbal communication) that some of the shallow lakes
sampled have nearly or completely desiccated, resulting in complete fish kills in recent
years, thus impeding the survival of larger fishes, and further supporting the results. This
information highlights importance of connectivity in resetting fish fauna in lakes still
connected to their parent rivers, and improving water quality. Lizotte et al. (2011)
showed that artificial flooding of a severed backwater channel along the Coldwater River,
Mississippi was a viable method to improve water quality conditions favorable for
aquatic biota survival in shallow floodplain water bodies.
Suspended sediments can be caused by wind, surface runoff, internal mixing, or
their interactions. Given that these study lakes were sampled in summer when wind
speed is minimal, and surface runoff is minimal, the most likely cause of suspend solids
was benthivorous fish. Smallmouth buffalo are a native benthivore to Mississippi,
generally considered a rough fish, and comprise a large portion of fish biomass in oxbow
lakes (Cooper and Knight 1978; Shormann and Cotner 1997). My sampling efforts
focused mainly in the littoral-shore zone of all lakes. In shallow lakes, the littoral-pelagic
boundary becomes less defined and depth is not a limiting factor for confining
benthivores to the littoral region, thus a large portion of the smallmouth buffalo
population could have remained undetected in the pelagic zone. Roozen et al. (2003) also
concluded that high levels of inorganic suspended solids were likely caused by feeding
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mechanisms associated with benthivore biomass. Little empirical evidence exists
regarding the deleterious effects smallmouth buffalo could potentially have on aquatic
ecosystems; this hypothesis is tested in chapter III.
Analysis of adult and juvenile centrarchid species showed orangespotted sunfish,
white crappie, juvenile black crappie, and warmouth were more commonly associated
with shallow lakes. Bluegill were equally characteristic of deep and shallow lakes, and
are generally ubiquitous in lentic systems across North America (Page and Burr 1998).
Largemouth bass, redear sunfish, longear sunfish, and green sunfish were more common
in deep lakes. Surprisingly, there were no differences in size distribution (i.e., adult
versus juveniles) among centrarchid species between deep and shallow lakes. Therefore,
centrarchid abundance in deep and shallow lakes is likely based on tolerance of the
species. Orangespotted sunfish, and juvenile bluegill which are especially prolific in the
shallow study lakes, are tolerant to poor water quality conditions (Ross 2001), and could
potentially outcompete newly hatched black bass fry. In Michigan, it was shown that
slow growth of largemouth bass during invertebrate feeding stage reduced the size
advantage of bass over bluegill which delayed and sometimes prevented them from
shifting to piscivory in their first year (Olson 1996). High turbidity levels in late-winter
and early-spring can starve the system of plankton blooms essential to fry survival
thereby dampening the reproductive potential of many intolerant/moderately intolerant
fish species (Muncy 1979). Turbidity levels as low as 5 NTU have been shown to reduce
photosynthesis rates by 3-13% (Ryan 1991). In addition, an overabundance of
orangespotted sunfish, juvenile white crappie, and juvenile bluegill suggests poor
recruitment of piscivores, as these fish are adequate forage size. Although not tested, it is
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possible that growth rates of piscivorous species are slower in shallow lakes than deeper
lakes, due to poor visibility and competition between other juvenile species, especially
tolerant sunfishes.
Although fish communities as a whole differed statistically between deep and
shallow lakes, there was no significant difference regarding species diversity metrics,
which contradicts expectations and previous research by Dembkowski and Miranda
(2011). Benson and Magnuson (1992) showed an increase in spatial heterogeneity in
community composition related to depth gradient diversity. Although this study did not
look at depth on a gradient basis, greater diversity in deep lakes was expected. In
general, as depth increases so does habitat complexity thereby increasing number of
species necessary to occupy specific niches.
However, oxbow lakes themselves are typically morphologically homogenous
with narrow/elongated shapes and sediment bottoms. Therefore, increasing depth in
oxbow lakes may not have the same effect as in glacial lakes. In fact, Rutherford et al.
(2001) determined that water quality, particularly DO, and not physical habitat, was more
important in structuring fish assemblages in floodplain lakes of the Atchafalaya River
Basin, Louisiana. Another possible explanation is the high overall diversity inherent to
the study region. With just over 200 inland/diadromous fish species, Mississippi has the
fifth most diverse freshwater fish fauna in the U.S. (Warren and Burr 1994; Ross 2001).
It is likely that as one intolerant species becomes extirpated via environmental
disturbance a tolerant one will soon fill its place. Evidence of this was observed with
smallmouth buffalo and redear sunfish. Both species are benthivorous; however,
smallmouth buffalo are more riverine and rely greatly on connectivity for lake access
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(Ross 2001). In deep, disconnected lakes, abundance of redear sunfish was greater than
smallmouth buffalo, thereby suggesting that an absence of smallmouth buffalo eliminates
competition with redear sunfish, enabling them to proliferate.
Results from this research support the hypothesis that deeper lakes exhibit more
stable water quality conditions and harbor a more intolerant fish fauna than shallow lakes.
Shallowing of lakes is a natural process, and is especially rapid in cultivated floodplains
with alluvium deposition during annual flooding, and increased soil erosion from
agricultural runoff (Miranda 2011). Several lakes in the Delta region reportedly have had
high sedimentation rates. For example Moon Lake, an oxbow of the Mississippi River,
was shown to have sedimentation rates between 2-4 cm year-1(Cooper and McHenry
1989). Additionally, Wren et al. (2008) reported average sedimentation rates in Sky
Lake, an oxbow located along the YRB, of 1.0 cm year-1. Reductions in depth in turn
decrease volume and surface area, which further concentrates nutrients and suspended
solids leading to degraded water quality, and concurrent local extinctions of intolerant
fish species. The YRB is a greatly modified floodplain and currently no new oxbows are
being formed (Miranda 2011). If depth reductions rates persist at the current rate, then
considerable oxbow-lake habitat will be lost along with its inhabitants.
Management implications
This study highlights the importance of maintaining adequate depth within oxbow
lakes to protect and promote desirable fish assemblages, and maintain favorable water
quality conditions. Lake shallowing is a natural process and has been accelerated by
disturbances to the landscape, primarily poor agricultural practices which has increased
sedimentation (Wren et al. 2008). The observed guilds of fish occupying deep and
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shallow lakes in this study can be used as management tools to compare to future field
observations and determine if lakes are shifting in undesirable directions. A multitude of
best management practices (BMPs) in the Mississippi Delta offer a wide array of landrestoration plans. Primary stakeholders interested in lake restoration should focus on
water-level elevations, through either installation of water control structures or dredging
to alleviate lakes experiencing undesirable water quality conditions (Hoover et al. 1998;
Lizotte et al. 2011). Managers should make a conscious, concerted effort, and consider
all possible uses of lakes and their watersheds and management feasibility, to optimize
restoration results. Oxbow lakes within the Mississippi Delta region now have a breadth
of evidence supporting better land-use practices and in-lake remediation efforts necessary
to achieve management objectives. Implementing management plans based on researchbased evidence has a great potential to provide economic, environmental, and
recreational benefits.
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Table 2.1

Descriptive statistics for water quality variables collected from 13 oxbow
lakes in the Yazoo River Basin, Mississippi July – August 2012.

1 SD = standard deviation; Min = minimum; 25th = 25th quantile; Med = median; 75th =
75th quantile; Max = maximum. Of the water quality variables, Secchi = Secchi depth,
DO = dissolved oxygen, DO Range = max-min DO, chlorophyll-a, turbidity, TIP=total
inorganic phosphorus, TSS = total suspended solids, and VSS = volatile suspended
solids. Chlorophyll-a was measured in relative fluorescence units. Turbidity was
measured in nephelometric turbidity units.
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Table 2.2

Scientific names, common names, total counts (N), and percentage
contribution (%) of each fish species to (S=shallow) and (D=deep) lakes
from 2006 – 2012.
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Figure 2.1

Approximate locations of 13 study lakes in the Mississippi Delta sampled
for water quality and fish communities from 2012 and 2006-2012,
respectively.
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Figure 2.2

Average mean diel dissolved oxygen (DO) from deep (n=7) and shallow
(n=6) study lakes in Yazoo River Basin, Mississippi June-August 2012.
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Figure 2.3

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling of water quality variables from 13
study lakes in Yazoo River Basin, Mississippi, June-August 2012.

Grey lines reflect directional influence. Lakes with similar environmental variables are
plotted closer together.
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Figure 2.4

Non metric multidimensional scaling of loge +1 transformed abundance
data for 31 fish species from 13 study lakes in the Yazoo River Basin,
Mississippi, June-August 2012.

Grey lines reflect directional influence. Lakes with similar species assemblages are
plotted closer together.
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Figure 2.5

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling of 12 diversity metrics for 13 study
lakes in the Yazoo River Basin, Mississippi June-August 2012.

Grey lines reflect directional influence. Lakes with similar diversity scores are plotted
together.
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Figure 2.6

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling of loge +1 transformed abundance data
for 9 centrarchid species from 13 study lakes in the Yazoo River Basin,
Mississippi, June-August 2012.

Gray lines reflect directional influence of each species. Letters following species name
indicate maturity level, (e.g., y = young and a = adult). Lakes with similar fish
assemblages are plotted closer together.
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CHAPTER III
EFFECTS OF SMALLMOUTH BUFFALO BIOMASS ON WATERTRANSPARENCY, NUTRIENTS, AND PRODUCTIVITY IN
SHALLOW EXPERIMENTAL PONDS

Introduction
Numerous experimental and field studies suggest that benthivorous fish, at critical
biomasses, can have deleterious effects on shallow lake ecosystems (Meijer et al. 1990;
Zambrano et al. 2001; Persson and Svensson 2006). Benthivores, such as common carp
(Cyprinus carpio), bream (Abramis brama), and rudd (Scardinius erythrophthalmus)
have been shown to eliminate aquatic macrophytes (Zambrano and Hinojosa 1999; Miller
and Crowl 2005), increase suspended solids and turbidity (Breukelaar et al. 1994; Parkos
et al. 2003), and increase nutrient concentrations in the water column (Breukelaar et al.
1994; Shormann and Cotner 1997; Parkos et al. 2003). Water quality perturbations arise
when benthivore populations exceed food availability (i.e., benthic prey) (Persson et al.
1991; Persson and Nilsson 2007). As food resources diminish, benthivore foraging
behavior intensifies stimulating increases in suspended solids, decreases in water
transparency, and loss of aquatic vegetation (Barton et al. 2000; Zambrano et al. 2001;
Miller and Crowl 2005; Persson and Nilsson 2007). Nutrients, once contained within the
sediments, enter the water column and stimulate algal growth, often to the point of
eutrophication (Andersson et al. 1978). Eutrophication may be so extreme that it causes
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the system to shift to an alternative stable state, one that is light-limited due to high levels
of turbidity. This shift is likely to remain in place unless significant removal of the
benthivore population occurs (Scheffer et al. 1993; Perrow et al. 1997; Scheffer et al.
2003; Persson and Nilsson 2007).
Understanding effects of benthivores on aquatic ecosystems is difficult on a broad
scale, mainly because systems independent of one another react differently. The most
common effect of benthivorous fish is increased turbidity. Turbidity composition (i.e.,
organic or inorganic) is a major determinant of a lakes response. Turbidity with high
organic content typically results in increased phytoplankton productivity, (i.e.,
eutrophication) if the limiting nutrient becomes available (Schindler 1974; Meijer et al.
1990; Scheffer et al. 1993; Roozen et al. 2007). Therefore, increased productivity from
benthivore sediment resuspension depends on the nutrient supply in the sediments.
Conversely, lakes with low organic content and low nutrient input typically experience
little increase or occasional declines in productivity (Søndergaard et al. 2003). In
nutrient-limited systems, increased turbidity causes vertical compression of the photic
zone, and without the addition of nutrients for phytoplankton growth, algal production
becomes limited by both space and resources (Cloern 1987). In a mesocosm experiment
with common carp, Chumchal and Drenner (2004) found that chlorophyll-a increased
drastically in treatments with supplemental phosphorus (P) loading, but only a slight
increase in treatments without it. Roberts et al. (1995) reported no increases in nutrients
or productivity in experimental ponds in Australia at common carp biomasses of 450 kg
ha-1. In contrast, Breukelaar et al. (1994) determined that bream and common carp
increased total nitrogen (N), P, and chlorophyll-a along with turbidity.
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Despite an abundance of research supporting the negative impacts of benthivorous
fish on aquatic ecosystems, most studies have focused on only a few species (e.g.,
common carp, bream, or rudd). One species in particular, the smallmouth buffalo
(Ictiobus bubalus), a large benthivore native to the Mississippi River and Gulf Coast
drainages, has received very little attention (Shormann and Cotner 1997; Ross 2001).
The only known I. bubalus study was a mesocosm experiment conducted in a shallow
oxbow lake along the Brazos River, Texas (Shormann and Cotner 1997). Smallmouth
buffalo were found to significantly enhance turbidity, phytoplankton biomass,
ammonium (NH4+), total N, and P (Shormann and Cotner 1997)
Ictiobus bubalus is generally considered a riverine species, but relies on river
connectivity during high water levels to migrate into backwaters and floodplain lakes to
spawn (Ross 2001). In addition, diet studies of I. bubalus on Wheeler Reservoir,
Alabama (Wrenn 1968), central Arizona reservoirs (Minckley et al. 1970), and Lewis and
Clark Lake, Missouri (McComish 1967) have reported them as being predominately
benthic. Furthermore, evidence of I. bubalus overcrowding in the floodplain lakes of the
Yazoo River Basin (YRB), Mississippi has been documented (Cooper and Knight 1978;
Jackson and Jackson 1989). Shallow floodplain lakes in the YRB and Brazos River,
Texas are known to exhibit poor water quality (Winemiller et al. 2000; Dembkowski and
Miranda 2011; Miranda 2011). However, Winemiller et al. (2000), Dembkowski and
Miranda (2011), and Miranda (2011) attributed poor water quality to depth reduction, and
watershed degradation resulting from intensive agriculture. Given the biological and
behavioral similarities of I. bubalus with other benthivorous fish, it is reasonable to
speculate that they can contribute to poor water quality conditions in shallow lakes.
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The objective of this study was to determine effects of I. bubalus on water quality
in shallow aquatic systems. More specifically, influences of several biomass levels of I.
bubalus were considered on dissolved oxygen (DO), productivity (chlorophyll-a), water
transparency (e.g., Secchi depth, turbidity), suspended solids (total, TSS, and volatile,
VSS), and nutrients (e.g., NO3-, NO2-, NH3, dissolved inorganic phosphorus, DIP, and
total inorganic phosphorus, TIP) were investigated. It is hypothesized that increased I.
bubalus biomass will result in decreased DO, increased chlorophyll-a, decreased water
transparency, increased suspended solids, and an increase in nutrient concentrations.
Methods
Study site
This study occurred between 17-May 2012 and 26-July 2012 on the South Farm
Aquaculture facility at Mississippi State University. Nine 0.07-ha ponds were randomly
stocked at biomasses of 3.5 kg ha-1 (low), 70 kg ha-1 (medium), and 220 kg ha-1 (high),
for a total of three ponds per biomass treatment. Medium biomasses were based on high
estimates of those observed in the wild from a multiyear biomass dataset from the
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission (Stan Todd, personal communication). The low
and high biomass treatments served as reasonable extremes for comparison of the
observed wild biomasses and were limited by fish availability. Ponds consisted of
rectangular shape with silty-loam bottoms and a maximum depth of 1.0 – 1.5 m.
Precipitation was the only source of water into the ponds during the experiment.
Dissolved oxygen did not drop low enough to require mechanical aeration.
Ictiobus bubalus were obtained from the Thad Cochran National Warm Water
Aquaculture Center in Stoneville, MS, and transported via oxygenated tank truck to
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Mississippi State University’s South Farm Aquaculture facility. Individual fish weighed
0.11 - 0.25 kg. Stocking took place on 17-May 2012. Immediately following stocking,
deceased fish were counted and removed daily until no longer observed, to estimate
initial mortality. Fish were fed daily with a sinking feed (35 % protein) for size
maintenance. Following stocking, all ponds were sampled for water quality on days 1, 3,
5 and 7 for the first week, and once weekly for the remaining 9 weeks. No other fish
species were present in the ponds.
Water quality
Onsite sampling of water quality variables consisted of DO, Secchi depth,
chlorophyll-a, and turbidity. A point measurement of DO from one location of each pond
was taken at 0700 h, each sampling date, to represent the expected least oxygen level
during a diel cycle. Secchi depth measurements were taken at three locations from each
pond and averaged. A 1-L composite sample was taken from multiple locations at each
pond’s surface and analyzed for chlorophyll-a and turbidity. Chlorophyll-a concentration
was measured in relative fluorescence units (RFU) using an Aquafluor TM 8000 handheld
fluorometer (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, California) as a surrogate for algal
concentration. Three 10-mL subsamples were taken from each pond’s composite sample
and measured for RFU. The average of the three samples was recorded as the RFU
concentration for that pond. Turbidity was measured in nephelometric turbidity units
(NTU) using a Hach 2100p turbidimeter (Hach, Loveland, CO), and recorded from a
three composite-subsample average. The composite samples were then placed on ice and
transported to the Water Quality Lab at Mississippi State University for remaining
analyses.
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Lab analysis was performed on unfiltered composite subsamples for TSS, VSS,
and TIP and filtered subsamples for DIP, NO3-, NO2-, and NH3. Unfiltered subsamples
were analyzed for TSS and VSS using standard methods 2540 D and 2540 E, respectively
(APHA 1998). Total inorganic phosphorus was determined colorimetrically via ascorbic
acid molybdenum blue method (Murphy and Riley 1962), and read using a DR5000
spectrofluorometer (Hach, Loveland, CO). For each pond, 25 ml of composite
subsamples were filtered through 0.45 μm Whatman cellulose nitrate membrane filters
(Whatman® Dassel, Germany). Dissolved inorganic phosphorus, NO2-, and NH3 were
analyzed using the flow injection method and NO3- via cadmium reduction method. All
nutrient concentrations for filtered samples were measured using a LaChat Quikchem
8500 (Hach, Loveland, CO).
Statistical analyses
During the 10-week period, biomass was expected to decrease due to mortality
and increase due to growth; no recruitment was expected. Thus, stocking biomasses were
adjusted to reflect an estimated biomass midway through the experiment (i.e., 5 weeks) to
more precisely index biomass during the study period. To this end, initial mortality,
mortality during the 10-week interval, and growth during the 10-week interval were used
to estimate biomass at the 5-week midway point as:
B5 = N10W10e(G-Z)t
where,
B5 = biomass at week 5
N1 = number of fish at week 1, excluding initial mortality;
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(3.1)

W1 = average weight of fish in week 1 (i.e., time of stocking);
G = instantaneous weekly growth in weight estimated as (logeW10 – logeW1) / (10
weeks);
Z = instantaneous weekly mortality estimated as (logeN1 – logeN10) / (10 weeks);
N10 and W10 = number and average weight, respectively, of fish in the last week
of the experiment (i.e., at pond draining); and
t = midway time, (i.e., 5 weeks).
Water quality variables were checked for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk’s test
in Program R (R Development Core Team 2011). None of the water quality variables
were normally distributed in their original state. After transformations failed to
normalize all water quality variables simultaneously, permutation procedures were used
for significance testing based on the natural distribution of the data. A permutational
multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) procedure (Anderson 2001; Oksanen
et al. 2011) was applied to test for main effects (i.e., stocking biomasses), covariate
effects (i.e., week), and interaction effects (i.e., between stocking biomass and week) for
all dependent variables combined. If statistically significant multivariate effects were
detected, single-variable PERMANOVAs were conducted to identify the most influential
variables. Single variables found to be statistically significant by the PERMANOVA
were analyzed using the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 2011) to obtain parametric
coefficients descriptive of the variables’ relationship with time since fish stocking.
Parameter coefficients were used to illustrate graphically the response of variables
relative to time. To reduce the potential for type II error for this study, statistical
significance was evaluated at P < 0.1.
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Results
Initial mortality, based on number of observed deceased individuals, during the
first week post stocking was 12 % in medium-biomass ponds and 14 % in high-biomass
ponds. Low-biomass ponds experienced no mortality during the 10-week study period.
Overall mortality, including initial mortality, was 82 % for medium-biomass ponds and
66 % in high-biomass ponds for the 10 week period. Average weight of fish changed
from 0.25 kg to 0.80 kg in low-biomass ponds (G = 0.149), 0.18 kg to 0.74 kg in
medium-biomass ponds (G = 0.013), and 0.18 kg to 0.45 kg in high-biomass ponds (G =
0.002). According to equation 1, estimated biomass by week 5 were 5.4 kg ha-1, 65 kg
ha-1, and 220 kg ha-1 in low, medium, and high-biomass ponds respectively.
The PERMANOVA procedure indicated a significant treatment (F = 6.23, P <
0.001), covariate (F = 16.37, P < 0.001), and interaction (F = 3.58, P =0.016) effects for
the multivariate analysis combining all water quality variables. Individual-variable
PERMANOVA tests revealed significant treatment effects for DO (F = 6.08, P < 0.001),
Secchi depth (F = 17.97, P < 0.001), turbidity (F = 21.18, P < 0.001), TSS (F = 10.67, P <
0.001), and VSS (F = 2.51, P = 0.088). Week had significant covariate effects on DO (F
= 28.46, P < 0.001), chlorophyll-a (F = 7.64, P = 0.004), Secchi depth (F = 35.26, P <
0.001), turbidity (F = 35.23, P < 0.001), TSS (F = 17.82, P < 0.001), and VSS (F = 7.23,
P = 0.005), suggesting these variables changed over time. Significant interaction effects
were observed with chlorophyll-a (F = 4.76, P = 0.01) and TSS (F = 5.32, P = 0.004),
suggesting that the temporal trend differed among treatments. There was no significant
treatment or interaction effect detected among the nutrient variables from the
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PERMANOVA procedure. Therefore, nutrient variables were excluded from further
analysis.
Mean morning DO significantly decreased over time and did not differ
significantly between low and medium biomass-ponds, averaging 6.8 mg l-1, but was
significantly less (mean = 5.4 mg l-1) at high biomasses (Table 3.1). Secchi depth
significantly decreased through time and means significantly decreased by treatment,
averaging 0.39, 0.31, and 0.23 m low, medium, and high-biomass ponds, respectively
(Table 3.1). Mean turbidity significantly increased through time and significantly
increased by treatment, 35, 47, and 72 NTU by low, medium, and high-biomass ponds,
respectively (Table 3.1). Mean TSS significantly increased through time and by
treatment, averaging 40.5, 53.1, and 69.3 mg l-1 for low, medium, and high-biomass
ponds, respectively. Mean VSS did not differ significantly between high and mediumbiomass ponds but both were significantly greater than low-biomass ponds, and
significant through time averaging 17.7, 27.4, and 25.0 mg l-1 for low, medium, and highbiomass ponds, respectively (Table 3.1).
Chlorophyll-a and TSS exhibited interaction effects. Chlorophyll-a in the low and
medium-biomass treatments showed an increasing trend through time whereas high
biomass-ponds showed a slight decrease through time (Figure 3.2). Total suspended
solids in high-biomass ponds increased more rapidly through time whereas low and
medium-biomass ponds showed only slight increases through time (Figure 3.2).
Discussion
Results from this experiment strongly suggest that presence of I. bubalus at 235
kg ha-1 and possibly 70 kg ha-1 cause adverse effects on water quality in shallow ponds.
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Mean DO was found to be significantly less in high-biomass ponds. This may be
explained in part by the lesser chlorophyll-a levels observed in the high-biomass ponds.
Decreased chlorophyll-a is indicative of low daytime DO production via photosynthesis.
In addition, with less oxygen available during the day, DO depletion during the evening
is likely exacerbated via respiration in the high-biomass ponds. Although DO was less in
high-biomass ponds, it did not reach levels low enough to threaten aquatic life (< 2.0 mg
l-1; Pihl et al. 1991). It is possible that greater biomasses of I. bubalus may result in
further declines in DO, though further research is needed.
Turbidity and Secchi depth differed significantly over treatments, with no
interaction effect with time for either, indicating that while transparencies were different
across treatments and decreased with time, effect of biomass of I. bubalus remained
constant across treatments. Similar results were reported by Roberts et al. (1995), where
stocking common carp at 450 kg ha-1 resulted in an increase in turbidity from 7 to 73
NTU in four days. Furthermore, Søndergaard et al. (2007) reported increases in Secchi
depth, and decreases in suspended solids from nearly 70 % of his study lakes in Denmark
and the Netherlands following a 50 % removal of the benthivore biomass from each lake.
Total suspended solids were significant by treatment with a significant interaction
effect with time. The linear response plots (Figure 3.2) for TSS indicate a strong positive
increase over time for high-biomass ponds, which may explain why chlorophyll-a
decreased. Greater levels of TSS are known to restrict sunlight penetration and reduce
algal growth at 150 mg l-1 (Knight et al. 2002; Knight et al. 2008). Therefore, despite
statistical significance between TSS levels among ponds, biological significance is
questionable. Seemingly counterintuitive to decreased chlorophyll-a levels, VSS were
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greater in 220 kg ha-1 ponds. The VSS detected are likely attributed to leftover food
particles and resuspended fish waste rather than algal cells. Greater VSS in the highbiomass ponds supports the lesser DO also found in them, because more organic matter
would increase respiration rates.
The significant covariate effect of week likely served as a surrogate for multiple
ongoing phenomena. For instance, individual I. bubalus experienced rapid growth at all
treatment levels which compensated for mortality in terms of maintaining biomass in the
ponds. Thus, for variables with parallel slopes, the effect likely occurred immediately
following stocking and maintained the relationship through time. In contrast, significant
interaction effects between treatment and time for TSS and chlorophyll-a are likely a
function of individual fish growth, whereas a bigger fish is likely more effective at
resuspending sediments and having a negative effect on chlorophyll-a. Therefore, a pond
with more fish that are growing should have a disproportionate effect through time than a
pond with less fish (i.e., different slopes). Driver et al. (2005) concluded that when
stocked at equal biomasses, mesocosms with larger common carp had a greater effect on
sediment resuspension and algal production than those with smaller fish. Another
possibility for declining water quality through time is the natural seasonal trend. This
experiment was conducted during summer as temperatures were rising. Therefore, it is
possible that water quality conditions deteriorated as atmospheric temperature increased,
and potential declines in water level occurred (not measured), which would have
happened regardless if I. bubalus were present.
The hypothesis for increased nutrients with increased I. bubalus biomass was
rejected, though was not entirely surprising given that the ponds in this study are used for
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aquaculture. These ponds are routinely drained which allows sediments to partially
desiccate and P is released with the effluent. Partial drying of sediment followed by
rewetting and pooling has been shown to increase sediment affinity for P and create a
zone of denitrification (Baldwin and Mitchell 2000). Had an increase of nutrients been
available, as in a lake environment with an anoxic hypolimnion where P remains mobile,
one would expect to see an increase in nutrient concentrations with an increase in
benthivore biomass, ultimately enhancing chlorophyll-a, as demonstrated by Shormann
and Cotner (1997) and Roozen et al. (2007).
Resuspension of sediments via benthivorous fish has been shown to release N and
P into the water column, and enhance algal productivity (Havens 1991; Roozen et al.
2007). However, no evidence was observed in this experiment for either increased
nutrients or algal production in high-biomass ponds. Based on results of this experiment
it is hypothesized that increased turbidity, TSS, and the lack of increase in nutrients, in
high-biomass ponds, caused the system to become energy starved, which resulted in a
decline in chlorophyll-a. Results from this experiment show strong similarities with
other benthivore-pond experiments (Roberts et al. 1995; Wahl et al. 2011), and some
conformity with lake-based studies (Andersson et al. 1978; Havens 1991; Anderson et al.
2002; Egertson and Downing 2004; Roozen et al. 2007). Regardless of the environment
in which benthivore biomass studies have been conducted, all have reported increases in
turbidity and suspended solids, as well as decreases in Secchi depth at critical biomasses,
typically (400-600 kg ha-1) depending on water depth. However, this study found that I.
bubalus have significant effects on water quality at considerably lesser biomasses, more
representative of biomasses observed natural water bodies. Given that results from this
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experiment support other benthivore studies, it is reasonable to speculate that I. bubalus
have the potential to significantly degrade water quality in their natural environment.

Table 3.1

Means and (SD) of I. bubalus biomass levels stocked in 9 ponds at
Mississippi State University’s South Farm Aquaculture Facility from 17May 2012 to 26-July 2012 for 11 water quality variables.

Treatment means with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.1).
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Figure 3.1

Ictiobus bubalus treatment level (e.g., low = L, medium = M, and high =
H) plots for mortality (M), left Y-axis (closed shapes) and weight (W), right
Y-axis (open shapes) of all fish in each pond, from 17-May to 26-July 2012
at Mississippi State University’s South Farm Aquaculture Facility.
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Figure 3.2

Linear response plots for (a) dissolved oxygen (mg l-1) (b) chlorophyll-a
(RFU), (c) Secchi depth (mm), (d) turbidity (NTU), (e) TSS (mg l-1), and
(f) VSS (mg l-1) to I. bubalus biomass treatments from 17-May to 26-July
2012 at Mississippi State University’s South Farm Aquaculture Facility.

Estimates were determined from linear parameter coefficients for each water quality
variable. Lines that intersect indicate significant interactions (P < 0.1)
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CHAPTER IV
SYNTHESIS

The recreational, ecological, and economical potential for restored shallow lakes
merits considerable management attention. Results from the preceding chapters are
intended to provide fish biologists, ecologists, and lake managers with further insights
into the relationships between fish and water quality. From a recreational fisheries
perspective, increasing lake depth provides the most semi-permanent solution for
establishing a fishery. Increasing depth offers improved water quality, increased habitat
heterogeneity, and long-term environmental stability (Shields et al. 2010; Miranda 2011).
Increasing depth can be achieved through either dredging of sediments or
installing water control structures to raise the water level. Oxbow lakes are considerably
isolated in the YRB, thus cost of dredging might outweigh benefits. Installing water
control structures is likely more cost effective, less intrusive, and more beneficial in
restoring lake function within the watershed assuming that water can flow in freely
without pumping, otherwise costs would likely exceed benefits. A case study by Shields
et al. (2010) showed that slight increases in water depth (0.15-0.3 m), following weir
installation, resulted in dampened diel oxygen and temperature fluctuations, decreased
suspended solids and nutrients, and a shift in fish species composition from omnivores to
piscivores. Weirs can also be fitted with culverts to open during inundation and close
during the dry season, thereby maintaining adequate depth throughout the year (Shields et
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al. 2010). Although increasing depth offers an immediate solution, longevity will be
compromised if source of lake shallowing is ignored. Therefore, management actions
should be taken at the watershed level, and consider lakes as a piece of a larger system
rather than standalone units.
Reestablishing hydrological connectivity should be considered as a viable
management option to improve watershed function and fish diversity (Winemiller et al.
2000; Miranda 2005). Connectivity acts as a reset switch which brings in much needed
energy and allows riverine fish species to migrate into the lake (Junk et al. 1989). Deep
and shallow lakes during inundation have similar fish communities. However, as oxygen
levels decline and intolerant species are extirpated, they return divergently to more
permanent assemblages (Winemiller et al. 2000). Inundation is essential in providing
primary sources of allocthonous energy (Junk et al. 1989), which after long periods of no
inundation becomes processed, shifting the system to autotrophy (Knight et al. 2002).
Supplementing allocthonous material, such as leaf litter, may maintain heterotrophy
within shallow lakes, which more likely resembles the conditions fishes in the YRB
evolved with. Applying leaf litter has been shown to significantly inhibit algal growth
(i.e., autotrophy) in laboratory bioassay and medium-sized pond experiments (Ridge et al.
1999). Leaf litter could also reduce smallmouth buffalo (Ictiobus bubalus) foraging
activity by increasing benthic-invertebrate prey densities (i.e., food supply), and in turn
reduce sediment resuspension associated with foraging (Persson and Nilsson 2007).
Although no statistical relationships between I. bubalus and shallow lakes were
observed in Chapter 2, field sampling observations indicated that I. bubalus were more
evenly dispersed throughout the entirety of shallow lakes. In contrast I. bubalus were
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expected to be confined to the littoral zone in deep lakes because of limited habitat in the
pelagic zone. In Chapter 2, electrofishing was conducted along the littoral zone of the
study lakes and may have underestimated I. bubalus in shallow lakes. Therefore, equal
biomasses of I. bubalus within a deep and shallow lake would likely have a greater effect
on water quality in the shallow lake, because of more access to bottom sediments.
Roozen et al. (2003) found that benthivorous fish were responsible for high turbidity
levels in floodplain lakes along the lower River Rhine. Therefore, increasing connection
frequency and duration will not only lengthen the temporal existence of riverine fauna
present in shallow lakes and improve water quality conditions, but may also reduce the
time that I. bubalus remain isolated in the lake. Disconnected lakes typically have
earthen levees that isolate them from the river channel. Replacing sections of the levees
with culvert pipes to allow inundation and exchange of riverine fauna during high water
levels would give land owners more options to manage their lake without comprising the
purpose of the levee (Shields et al. 2010).
Although results from the preceding chapters identify fish assemblages and water
quality as being poor in shallow lakes, they do not discern causation. The most intuitive
explanation would be that reductions in depth cause water quality to deteriorate and filter
out intolerant fish species. However, fish community structure could indirectly be acting
on water quality. From visual observations during field sampling, most of the shallow
lakes appeared to be lacking critical habitat (e.g., woody debris, depth, and benthicsubstrate heterogeneity) that predatory fish (i.e., black bass) need to survive. According
to cascading trophic interactions, each trophic level is regulated by the one above it
(Carpenter et al. 1985). Without habitat, niches at each level of the food chain are not
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exploited because the species that would occupy them have no protection or place to hide
and feed, which would result in an overabundance of primary producers (phytoplankton)
and ultimately poorer water quality (Carpenter et al. 1987). Therefore, an absence of
habitat, leading to a trophic cascade, may completely, or in part with depth reduction,
explain shallow lake water quality.
Evidence from the preceding chapters provides an empirical framework for
managing shallow oxbow lakes. Water quality is a detriment to these systems which can
be quantified directly via monitoring or indirectly by assessing the fish community.
Future areas of research could focus on the alternative management options suggested in
the preceding paragraphs such as maintaining heterotrophy and adding habitat in shallow
lakes. These options could potentially circumvent the degradation of shallow lakes.
Research investigating the relationships between fisheries and water quality which
accounts for systems being heterotrophic, autotrophic, or both will provide further insight
into shallow lake dynamics. The Yazoo River Basin is a greatly cultivated floodplain,
and most of the available productive land is currently used. However, any form of land
management improving overall functionality between shallow lakes and their watershed,
will likely have agricultural and ecological benefits.
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